lnstitutional Distinctiveness
The institute's vision is to generate human beings to fit themselves
in an ideal society to be fu1 of
affection, selflessness, ,r.n:fi.., tolerance and universal brotherhood.
The institute.strongly believes
in being committed to the vision. All possible efforts.are being made
continuouslv ao
vision' The college is situated in a semi-urban area. it ir rn easily affordrul"
rni safe place for the
rural people to post their children for higher education. rvra;oriti
,r" girl students.
Before establishment of this institution, the girl stydents oi irri, "iir,"
region *"ru
faraway places for their higher education needs. Realising this need,
witli an idea of establishing of a college catering to the nJeds of female
"rraspirants. The institution
3 dimensions: Excellence in academic, exploring local knowledge/culture/iradition
of ,a ll-round persona lity.
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Community service and its upliftment is one of the priorities
of the institution. Most of the
students are from socially weaker section and from poor background,
but they are pogr iri talent,
know-ledgq and humility. Thesg sludents are provided'with
value based and learner-centric
e.ducation by the institution to build the capacity of becomihg lifelong
learners. The facirlty identifies
their talent and encourage them as per our mission. Duringit'," rirct-tortnigr,t
the students.are made comfortable'with the college atmosphere in
orienlatio"
are made aware of all the facilities provided to them, aboui
the learned and caiing staff ahd also
abgut the vision of the institution. Further in due course they are
motivated to enioj
soft skill development programmes, caree.i- orientecr programmes.
our main aim
opportunity to the rural students of ihis area, especially girl students,lo
purrr"l'gner education for
their development and progress of the family. rne insiitution betieves
in
with multiple partners, including other foundationi, NGos, corpora'te
;"t;;;;;;ment and joined
through MoUs with various institutes. The institute aims to
create a hub for the marginalised section
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of societv bv giving them opportunities to bring i"ni

com munity's

betterment.
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